
HOTELS.low the close of the present administra-
tion; iu Virginia as deciding a race issue

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Ml t a Champion,
JM CHESTNUT ST.

.. .... . o.. OR Th.ifiillfh in.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

PAMBNGKR IlKPARTUKNT,
Westers North Carolina Division.

PASSFNGKR TRAIN SCHEDULE
(In Kkpkct Ski-t- . 2ii

7.rith Meridian time used when not utherwiscimliru'ed.

THE MORROW SHOE

STILL AHEAD
AND

GAINING REPUTATION EVERY DAY.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizen In the most extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measures
is in the interest of public integrity, honest
government, and prosperous industry, and it
knows no personal allegianccin trenting pub-
lic issues.

The Citizhn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scoe. It tins other facili-
ties of advanced Journalism for Kntherinii
news from all quarters, with everythinjreare-tull- y

edited to occupy the mnnlleHt space.
S(ecimen copies of any edition will be sent

f "ce to any one sending their uddress.
Trkms laily, $tl for one year; $:t for six

uionths ; 50 cents for one month : 15 cents for
one week. Carriers will deliver the paier in
every part of the city to subscribers, anil par-
ties wantinK it will please call at the Citizhn
"j fice.

Aiivkktisino Raths Reasonable, and made
known on application at this oltice. All
trnnsient advertisements must be paid in ad-
vance.

Heading notices ten cents kt line. Obitu-
ary, marriage anil society notices fifty cents
e ich mot exceeding ten lines) or fifty centr.
p r inch.

WEPXESUAY. XOYEMUEK ti. 1SH9.

infill

1

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND

Oyster Qv Parlor.

KI ROPHAN PLAN.

Meals at all Hours. Klectrlc
Cars Pass lite Door.

take pleasure in iinniiumint! the Ovstcr
Season of lHHW-'t- io has oiwneil, and mv long
exlieritnce in the luntiness justifies me in

nnsurinK the pulilie thut I can please and at-if-

all customers. I will serve oysters in the
best stvle, and dealinK only with reliable
houses, can offer the finest bivalves on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Roat. Boston RnyStt'WaflWci.iltv.
C.rent care will be tuken with all orders. I

sdl only the finest and freshest oysters that
enn be hnH. I receive shipments direct from

packers every afternoon. Charge reason-

able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all time. Speeinl attention Riven to lady
customers. Polite anil attentive waiters.
Board by day, week or month with or with-
out rooms. If you w ant the best the market
affords call on

K. STRAUSS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NliW HOVSB! NKWXY KI'RNISHHUI

AI.I. MOIIBRN IMPROVEMENTS.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. 211 Haywood Street.

jun'JS dlr
J1KIVATI! HOARD.

A lnr;e house. 31 Patton avenue. Warm,
comfortable rooms. On street car line.
Terms reasonable.

octx dfim MRS. J. I.. SMATHHRS.

MRS. S. STEVENSON
Mas removed to the Johnston nuilding, Pat?
ton avenue, comer of Church street, where
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
boarders. Table furnished with the the
market affords. Termsrrfttnnahle. niarlmfi

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
feb20dlv

JABIIvS FRANK,
ItKAI-K- IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ARent for Reenis Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main - Asheviile, N C.
feblOdly

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

ROPRIBTUR OK

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheviile, N. C.

I. O. IIox p.
marKtdly

GEO. KOIBER,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work asiwcinlty.

Orates, Ranges and Hollers set.

IluildinK moved and repaired in first elass

manner.

Stew crape, Drainage and trap for the same

thoroughly understood and promptly at-

tended to.

Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square,
Asheviile, N. C. may30dly

THERE IS NO

Royal Road to Fortune,
nt.T Yor can

Practice Economy
AMI BI Y Vtll'K

GROCERIES, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

KKEII. ETC. I'ROM

A. D. COOPER,
Cor. Main and College Sti.

Prices are cut down to suit the times, and
goods delivered free to any part of the city.

jpO THE PUBLIC.

The undersigned may lie found in Shank's
new building, one door west o( J. F. Wood-
bury's stable, on College strest. They are
prepared to manuiacture carriages, ouggies,
wagons, and anything else in their line.

and horse-shoein-g are specialties.
They have secured the services of Hcnrv Pow
ell, and would be pleased to receive a liberal
snare 01 patronage, batisiaction guaranteed

JUlSaom Ht'KNKTTKfit HOWARD.

$2.99 Shoe.
For gentlemen. A perfect ihoe at a moderatecost. Try a pair of our ineeialties in gentle-men-

footwear, at $5.00, $4.00, $3.50, $2.99,
$2 50 and $2. OO. Bvery pair warranted. Ex-
amine our specialties for ladiea at $4.00
$2.99. $2.50 and $2.00, unexcelled for com-
fort, dui ability and style.

Insist on having the original M A. Packard
& Co.'s Shoes. The genuine have onr stamp
on bottom of each shoe. Sent postpaid toany part of the 17. 8. on receipt of price. M.
A. PACKAKI) 81 CO., Brockton. Mass. For
ale in Asheviile by

H. REDWOOD & CO.
augl 1 deod Hmos so we fri

yOR SALB.

1 acres of land on Beaver Dam road, lust
opposite J. S. Burnett's. A line site for a sub-
urban residence. A nice knoll ravrml wlih
clover and some fine oaks, with beautiful
views of mountains and the city. A rare
ehaacc to buy aucfa a piece of land with nice
clear springs gushing from the bill. Termseasy and price low.

BUM It, BUANTON & CO.
aalSdtX

and measuring the strength between in-

telligent understanding of the issues of
the day, and blind, infatuated, perhaps
dangerous subserviency to party and the
absolutedictationof unscrupulous leader-

ship.
Not since the period immediately after

the war when the negroes were frenzied
under the new condition of freedom and
inflamed by the diabolical agency of the
freedman's bureau to the most extrava-

gant aspirations, has Virginia, and with
Mahone's victory, the whole South, been

in the peril iu which that arch friend has
involved it. Since those first days of an-

archy, when the whole scheme of social
anil political being was so fearfully men-

aced, twenty-liv- e years have passed.
Neither statesmanship nor philanthropy
can truthfully admit a single step of
progress in the movement of the negro
towards practical appreciation of thedu-tie- s

and responsibilities of citizenship r

a government founded upon inde-

pendent personal action and intelligent
comprehension of the system under
which he lives. They have learned, a

large number ol them, to read and write;
thev have not learned to think and com-

prehend. Education has inflamed vanity
ind nourished aspiration, but it has not
ulightened understanding, secured

or purified morality. It is from
no motives of race hostility that we op-

pose the ascendancy of any such element.
Towards the race our feeling is that al-

most of tenderness ; and that is the nor-

mal sentiment of most of the Southern
people. Hut there is conscientious con-

viction among the whites of an unilenia-il- e

inferiority in the negro in those char-

acteristics inseparable from the wise con-

duct of, or even participation in, the scri-

ms concerns of government. Therefore,
the apprehension is acute when attempts
ire seriously made to do that which will

inevitably lead to disaster, not from hos-

tility to the negro, not to deal out to
him injustice, not to deny him any rights

r privileges ol the citizen, but to secure
'.he perpetuity ol' what civilization has
gained after long ami arduous struggle,
tnd to retain its direction in the hamlsol
he race alone proved capable of having
icliieved it and alone capable of advanc-

ing it, have the whites iu Virginia, as
.hey will and must do everywhere iu the

South, arrayed themselves on the side to
.vhieli duly and interest call them.

The result ol the election in Virginia

will, therefore, be awaited with solici-

tude. We have reas-- lo believe thai
such result w ill be such as we wish and

iiope for. Then the storm will subside;

:nr if the internal and extraneous efforts

nude for party supremacy on the arena

chosen as a test ground shall tail, they
will hardly be renewed elsewhere. Tin

:iat ioual administration has engaged in

i desperate and wicked attempt lo break
.lie solid South by tile detachment of Vir-

ginia from it. To do so, it has hardly

stopped short of precipitating the most
ireaiiful ol internecine wars. Failing in

this, it can find no hope of success else-

where, and wjll retire sullenly behind its
lines.

I.I Ill Sl l lt AJill ASHl.VII.I.i:.
We published yesterday with much

pleasure the proceedings of a meeting
held in Leicester lo devise some means
for better communication wilh Asheviile.
whether by steam or electric railroad, or
by turnpike. (if course any system
idopted must be governed in its form or

construction by the means attainable
to that end; but the very fact that so
important a topic is seriously agitated
is evident that an intelligent people have
determined to be slaves no longer to the
old time roads wdiich throughout iheSlate
and country so detrimentally damage
the march ul progress. There is no more
intelligent body of people in this county
than those of Leicster township: there is

no more beautiful or productive section
in IUmconibe. Vet owing to bad roads
between those people and those of Ashe

viile, at some seasons, sometimes long
ones, there is a great gulf fixed, a deep
and a broad one, across which both look
with wistful ami hopeless eyes. To
bridge this gulf is a possible task, it is a
wise task, and it would lie a profitable
one. lo make Leicester siieeuilr anil
asily accessible is to make it partake of

the influences which has made Asheviile
populous anil proserous, because its
beautiful scenery, its healthfulness, its
fertile lands, and the intelligence and
morality of its inhabitants would quickly
ittract additional population, would en

trance the value of property and would
form another focus for the concentration
of business activitv. Everv village in
Huncomlie should attach itself to the
county seat, nor lor its aggrandizement,
hut for their own advantage and conven
ience. I he benefit ot one is the licncht
of all.

Therefore we hope that Leicester will
persevere in its lnndauhle and judicious
movement until such a sentiment is
aroused as will coniiel the construction
of some road for travel and transportat-
ion, whether it be steam or electric rail-

road or turnpike.

I)r. Parker I'rays cream Van-Ol- Rosa
line, Ougnliue and Diamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites,
it F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular

manicure articles may always lie found,
together with pocket emery board, or
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi
tion to the Hclie Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street anil Patton avenue.

An editor wrote a headline, "A Horrible
Blunder," to go over a railroad accident;
hut though it was the printer's fault
that it got over the account of a wed
ding, the editor was the man thrashed
all th ' same.

To DlNpel CoIdH,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-tir- e

or bilious, or when the blood is im- -

ure or slueirish. to oermanentlv cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

Kan term nrgui!"
struction in English. French. Mumc ami Cfil- -

isthenus iy expenruwu
sep 7 u.mi

KiiRliwli and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 0 I'remh Hroad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL

(Kormnnv years Associate I'rincipul of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Hiiltimure.l

Assisted by a corps of einiwntent teoehers.

tw ,'mirsr of instruction includes the usual
English branches with French and Latin.
Extras Music. Cerinan. Art Needle Work.
raintincon China. PancinK nun kiuiuk.

Special attention Riven to the trainniK ol

little sirls. "Kl dm

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

PLACt Stimi. Low Rates.
Four Trip per WmIc Bstwevn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Pstoskey.Stult FX. Hs-ie- , snd Lake

Huron W.y Ports.

Xvsry Week Dsy Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
l Sunday Trip 4iirit Jntif. July. AuguU end Stfl.

Doubt Dslly Li hp Be worn

CHICAGO AND T, J03PH, MiCii.

O'JH ILLUSTRATED PAVPML r

Hte!nl EX'iurmi n Tlnkf? twill i h. J
b.- your Tick- Actiit.fra ci '

F. B. WHITCOMB. G. P. A.. DCTf,-:- r. : .

Dtrolt and Cleveland &team K ... Co
niaylH

Street Car Schedule.
at H.2.1 a. m. F.n4ing 10.30 p. m

Car leaves Square tor every hotirand
half hour.

Car leaves Square for Melke's 7 minutes
after each hour.

Car le.ives Square for Oouhlcdny 7 minutes
after each half hour.

Car leaves t for Square 7 minutes be-

fore each hour and half hour.
Car leaves Melke's for Square 7 minutes be-

fore each half hour.
Car leuves Doubleday for Square 7 minutes

before each hour.
I'anHeiicrs from Poubleday for Melke's,

and vice versa, transfer at Company's yurd,
Haggage .r cents for each piece carried on

bnugiige car.
Wailing Room for Ladies at Messrs. Her-

ring Hi Weaver's, No. Hit Patton avenue.
Observe signs on outside of car for its des-

tination.
Train car meets each train.
One valise allowed each passenger on pass

enger car.
TUB ASHKYII.LK STRI-K- RY. CO.

W, 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

Ntw lot of designs just received. Large lot of

Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. You

will save money by calling on me before pur-

chasing.

Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. I!. Court

Scpmre. sepHddm

Real Kstatc for Sale.
The property known as the "Mission Hos-

pital property" has been stibdived ititospKu
did tmilding lots, and is now oOcrcd for saie

Three ol these lotstrontsoutii.itnon Wood
(in street. Thev are the most desirable lots
and are the lowest priced lots in town, when
von take into consider.-- tion their location, etc

Two lots front on Chnrlotte street, ami one
ot these has a "large, handsome old man
sion" upon it, surrounded by beautiful oak
trees. The house is worth inure than is asked
lor the place.

The other is a corner lot and is one of the
most heaittilul unimproved lots in Asheviile

What makes this propertv particu(arlv de
siralite is its location upon the Lint- of the
Street Railway, its nearness to churches
schools, business, etc It is on th electric
liht line, sewer line, gas line, etc. It is near
the College, and is in one of the best neigh
nornooiiH in tnc cttv.

This- propei ty has been put into my hands
to sen, eitncr at private saie or ouoiic auc
tion. All lots not sold bv the INI of Decem
ber will le sold by me at that time.

D. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent

FOR THIS WEEK
We are going to offer some real good Bar

gains in our line. Heavy Nickel and lirass

Coach Harness, 1 14 Trace, Full Patent
I .em her Collar, $37.50, former price $45

Single Buggy Harnett, Davis mounting $25

nickel $17. 5o. In

Whitman Saddles.
Pur both ladies and gentlemen, we are going

to sell at New York prices, net. Ladies' Side

Raddle, full pig seat, and Skirt, $40; next

quality $30; Men's lmuorted English Tree,

flat neat, $30, formerly $35. For Horse

Blankets and Whips we are headquarters

Full Whalebone Whin $1.50 to $2.50. Best

luggy Whip in town for 75c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1. Siiecial prices in whips to Liv

erymen in quantities. We bought our

Horse Itlaiikets
Direct from the M AN.'FACTl-kB- and cun

sell them chraper than anv ne in town. El

all ool, iu yellow and brown, H2xH2,

f K per pair, sold last year tor $15; Fawn,

7(txH0, solid colors, $s iter pair, sold for $10

last seanon. We have them in all styles and
prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are social prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Slain St.

All rvr. flttMl anri A, u,..r.. .
plete stock of the above Roods at

GRANT'S DRUG STORK,
24 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Oculists' Prescriptions a specialty.
scp3 d6m

HASTHOI'ND. Nf). SI No. B3
I laily. Daily.

I.v. Knov ville,
I'.ioth mer.) t ..r.pm H loam' Asheviile,. 04.1pm 1 S4.im

Ar. Snlisliury, L'0nm nripm" Danville, 9 .Ilium 1020pm
" Richmond, S.Wjiitf S 15am
"""rilllehrtl,""" illopm 7:100m r
" Gol.lshoro, 3 lupin 1250pinj
' Wilmington OiKlpjn

" I.yncliMirii. 1 3 'Jlijim i" 12 i'S om"
" Vnsliinirton 7 lupin I'.r.Hnm
" ltnltiinoiv, KoOjim H 2,rnm
' I'hiln.. 11 20pm 1047nm
" New York. B HOnm 1 20pm

WKSTlior.sn. No. 50 "I No. 52
Dnily. I)aily.

I.v. New York. 1 2 lr.ntn 4 3( Ipm
" I'liila.. 7 2dnin t57ptn
" llaltiinore, D It", H in II Hllpni
" VnhitiKt"n 1 11 Oil in" l.yneht.urn. Ti 41 pin r.()7iim
" Richmond, aonpnrf L'.IOnni

Danville, Hopm "soSani i

" YViliriii;t'n Ollllnm
" t'.olilslioro, 2H0pin 5lllpni
" RhUIkIi. 44l',pni 1 OOamJ
" Salislmry, i2r.um i 1 2.rininT

Ar. Asheviile, 7 2.'lam 4 3lpm
" Knoxville,

until mer, l 2 lopill N50jm
N11 55 A. & S. R. R. No itt
I mil Daily.

nm1,v. Asheviile, Arr.700pni
o ill nnijAr. Ilemlcrsonville, " (107 pm

12211 pml " Spartanlnirif, Lv. .H40 p m

Ml'Rl'HY BRANCH.
No! 1H

" i'Diiily exceiit SunilnyJ No7 I'-

ll 10 n mil. vf Asheviile, Ar. 3 5.r. pni
IllOnm Ar. Wayncsville. "155pm" Jnrrctt's. " 700 am

;"pm" Westtield, I. V. I) 0 a

Sleeping Car Service.
Nos. i0 and 51, Pullman Sleepers heitern

C.reensboro ami Morristown.
Nos. nil ntu. fi3, I'ullmau Parlor Ctnt

Sa'isbury and Knoxville, niut IHillniiin-Sleeper-

Salisbury aiul WntUiuigion
W. A. WIMH RN. t1. P ,

Asheviile, N. C.
JAS. I.. TAYLOR. G. 1. A.,

Washington, l, C.

jrN. MORGAN & tOM
No. 3 Barnard Builclln-- .

iSchool find Collcp' TVxt
Hooks, ii fulllinc. 1'oetH, His-
tory, lioninnce, HionTiiph.v,
Ti'MvH aiul Novels, Family
BildoH, S. S. Bil.Ies and Test-nnii'iit- s,

Oxford Twiclicrs'
Billies, Song I'ooks of all
kinds, large stock Stationery.
Blank Nooks and Office) and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and dents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
(ioods and Dolls.

feblOdlv

PITA CCRHll IIY 111. I) SI'KCIALIST
LI I V I'HYSICIAN.Ill llottle ol medieine Free. We war-II-

w rant onr remedy to enrc the worst
ennett, and the only physicians who do thin to.
prevent your being iinpoHed upon hy nun
using fals nnmes aii'l who are not Ooetors.
Heenuse others tailed is no renno. for not
usinK this medieiiH'. (live Kxprcs. and e

ndilrean. It eostM you nothing. AddteHH.
Anahel Medical llurean, U91 Broaiiway, New
York. ian'.'THX-wl-

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALIC!

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County,

One of the finest and best located ftirms in
Western N. C, 5 miles from the thriving town
of Mrcvard, the county seat of this, Transvl-vani-

county. The buildings are all in good
repair, consisting of a large two story dwell-
ing house, with 13 rooms, carriage house, ice
house, and. in ('act, all necessary out) uildtngs.
Storage ronm tor 2fi0 tons of hay and sta-
bling for lOll head of cattle A very subst

and convenient mule stable, with
tor lo mules

This farm contains H30 acres, of which sou
acres are bottom, lying on the French Hrond
river. Mid in a very high state of cultivation.
1 lit acres ot this is well set in meadow red
tup it herds grass. Of the remaining 530
acres, lot) acres are in upland pasture finely
set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty of
hnndsome oaks for shade in pasture land.
Bright running streams of pure wateriu every
field. The remai der is in woodland, with
all the different varieties of timber locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
good schools, churches and postortice. Daily
mail. Fiiteen miles trom Henderson ville and
L-

- miles trom asheviile. and on or very
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Asiie- -

ille and Baltimore railroad.
No such farm for it- size can be found in this

State or any other State, for value, beauty
and desirability every way.

For price ami particulars apply to or ad-
dress

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheviile, N. C.

IV Alo two other nmn!l but verv desir-
able traets near bv lit low tiKun s.

oetio dtf

Till! I.AKCKST A Nil IlliST KljrirPlil) IN

TUB SOI'TH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

OK

II. C.Woltcrcck&Co.
CoNsn.TiNi; enHiiisT ami uinini; knoinkkks.
Anntyses of Metnls. Ores, Coal or Coke. Min-

eral Waters, I'crtiliiers, etc.
PRICK LIST ON APPLICATION".

Mining property investigated, developed,
bought and sold,

Correspondence solicited.
Snmples can be sent hy mail or ex. ress. If

cnt by express, charges must be prepaid.
Agents wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Teuu.
!R. H. C. WOf.TCRK K,

nov5 dHtwly Manager.

"MILLER BROS." 5TS
Art AMERICAN, and tht BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PFN8.
No. 87

Faloon
AD No. 75, 117, 1, Achb.

LEADING STUB PENS.

1T0.4

Onrbon Stub
And Not. 119, 10a, Oiwi Pen,

LEADING LEDGER PENS.
ITo. 09

Uarkham ulttl ZED
AWD Nos. 101, 6U6, WO.

LEADING SCHOOL PENS.
Ho. 38 'JJL,

trnlverilty " -

AND noa. S38, 444, M.
Tht Hilltr Bro$. Cutltry Co., Htridtn, Conn.

MiNOFAOTuaias or
Steal Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cntlery.

FOB SALB AT

J. N. morgan's Book Store.
Oct l d3m

TMC ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street. ODDOSite the nnat- -
ulllee.

Open daily, except Sundars. from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., and 5.3U until 7. 3) 0. m.

The terms of suliscriotion are: One vear
$2: 6 mo,., tl.50: 3 mos.. SI : 1 mn.. AOets.:
dally 2 eta.

umcera lor ihhb President, R. R. Rawls ;
Charles W. Woolaer: Sec.and

Treaa., D. 8. Watson i Librarian, Miss B.J.Hatch.
Cltiiens and visitors are cordially invited

to inspect the catalogue and inscribe their
anmes aa members. febHdtf

ANBW PBB1), earefnllj prv pared bj lead
01 the Asheviile bar Ion

finest parchment and heavy flat paper), cov
crinff all necessary points, juat out and now
on sale at the office of the Citisbn Publishaa Co No. a North ronrt 8qaare. raalat

11 (I O ( (I o o u
1 O O O O ( O 0

Rusiness at the "Ri

Racket Store" has in

creased so much within

the past t wo wtvks, (since

the open in; of our im

mense new stock) that we

have not had time to

write a suitable adver

tisement for this column.

Will name some nods

and prices iu our next.

In the meantime, remem

ber that we keep

EVERYTHING

And sell at prices guar

anteed to be the lowest

in town. Having a force

of salesmen and sales-l- a

dies, the tedious waits

that our patient patronn

have had to endure are

no longer necessary; ho

come on, you shall be po

litely served, without de

lay, and sent away witli

Rargains.

Very mqiectfully,

(MOO. T. JONES & CO.

oooooonoooooooooo

i,"KACKEr' COLVMS.

AfTiiin we c.mII vonr special

attention to the celebrated

Morrow Shoes, which have

stood the test for many .years

for Drii.vitiMTY. for Kxckl-- i

. i: n ( i: o f Sty i . i:, for ( 'o m k ht
and Kx.u tnkss of I'Yr,beiii

equal in quality, style and tit

to any Fine Shoes made.

We carry the above Shoes

in several different styles, and

will have no trouble to suit

you in size

Nor any trouble to sellyou

a,iiain in the future.

We have in stock ;i com

plete line of all kindsof Shoes

of every desirable style kept

We mean to sell. No mon

hiii prices.
( ome and examine our

U'oods: it will not cost you a

cent.
We want you to call and

trade with us. with the assur

ance that you will be treated
well on fill occasions.

A full line of DRY (iOODS.
Mats and ( 'lothinjjalwnyson
hand at astonishingly low
prices.

Yours respectfully.
ItoMtlc Bros. & Wright

HOOKS AISI) STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' M ATi:itIAI.S,

KNlilNlCKKS' SI Tl'I.IiiS.

riCTI'KKS ANH

ramus.

II.AKK HOOKS, KVKRYtiUAnK,

In il.l.S. TOYS A NM CAMKS.

WKNTKHX N. C. fit'lvNICS,

I'll' iTUCKArillC AMI IIANIl- -

I'AINTKH,

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
22 S. main Street.

If you want a fool Um-

brella that is warranted not

to CRACK callon

ARTHUR M.

FIELD,
THE LEADING JEWELER,

A tine line of imported han-

dles different, "'you know,"

from anyone else's.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION"

I j that tine lot ul'IENOLISH I1R1DI.KS and
THRBE-HOK.- CHAMOIS SEAT SADDLES

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he is nelling all

good in his line.

He hai Increased his force and intends tn

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

I.Joscplius Latham, of Greenville, X.
C, take pleasure in adding a word ol
commendation ot Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. Mrs. Latham had the dyspep-
sia very badly, and the useofthis Remedy
proved wonderful in its effects, and after
using a few bottles her health vastly im-

proved. J. Latham,
Supt. Pub. Inst. Pitt Co., N. C.

AN IMCIDENTAI. SI (iUKiiTlOM.
In President Kattle's inlerestiiij; his-

tory of the supreme court ol North Car-

olina, he inteicstiiiKly relers lo th? s

existing in the public iiiinil
which had powerful inllueiue in

fjatherinj; in the Itxisl'iture of lNlc
that body of men so reinarkaliU
able in talent, so powerful in influence

and so liberal and advanced in ideas as
to have made the creation ol that ses
sion of an independent body like that ol

the supreme court possible. It was a

fermentation of thought, an active ebul-

lition of enterprise, which, like most ebul-

litions, wasted itself upon visionary,
impracticable and profitless schemes.

Ir. Rattle presents a partial list ol tin
leading men present, some ol them really
yreat men, like Gaston, Murphy, Iredell

Stanley, prominent men like Hcilforil

Hrown. Romulus M. Sanders. Mani;tim.
Meares. Zcbulon Uaird was the distin-

guished member from Huncotnbe. The

creation of the supreme court grew out
of the gathering together of a body ol

men so wise, learned and patriotic. Hut

that work was onlv an incident to tin
real animating motive. That was in

ternal improvements by canals or im
provement of rivers. Railroads had m
existence; had not even been dreamed ol
Hut Hewitt Clinton was at work on tli
great Kric canal, and the waters of tin
lakes, bearing on their bosom the trcnS'
uresofthe Vest were soon to be borne
to the sea on the waters of the Hudson
It was sanguinelv believed that what
was done for New York eotdd be done
for North Carolina. There were river
enough, there was water enough, if tin
first were improved, if the other wa
properly directed. And so the legisl;

ture went to work with a wild energ
and reckless extravagance which wotilt
have appalled a modern congression

committee on river and harbor improve
meat. Considering the povertv of tin
State, the ecouominal habits of the pco
pie and the general timidity oflegisi;
tors, the daring liberality of that scssior
is the marvel of North Carolina legisl

tion. part ol the State put in it
bids for help through the presentation ol

the most roseate schemes, all except thi
western side ol the mountains, where
the rivers all ran the other way, and
no device ol ingenuity could be made ti

with the waters on the utile
side. Hut the waters of the Yadkin from

away up about Blowing Kock were ti
be made navigable to a point when
thev were to be taken bv canal to the

headwaters of Deep river; and fron
thence to the sea all was to be made
plain sailing. Lower down on the 'ad
kin, where it takes the name of I'eedee
such improvements were to he made
to provide unobstructed navigation to
W'invah Hav. A town Henderson was
laid off at the mouth of the I'wharrie
and another, Sneedsboro, iu Anson
county scourged out of existence, made
uninhabitable and desolate trom fever
occasioned by digging a canal through
it to avoid shoals in the I'eedee. On the
Cape Fear costly work was undertaken
and a canal begun in the centre of the
town of Fayetteville and extended tij
the river some miles; said canal yet
maining, and possibly to be utilized some
day in providing water power for facti

ries in the very centre of the town ol
Favettcville. On Sense and Tar some
similar, costly, abortive wotk was done
and on the Koanoke, a canal was tin
between the points now known as Gas
ton anil elilon, useless then and now
except that it provided the most vain;
hie available water power in the State
now in the hands ol a wealthy corpora
tion. A great deal was undertaken
nothing was finished, a vast amount ol
money was sjient, every one engaged
it was bankrupt ; and interna' improve
ment under whatever name received
check that lias harillv heen overcome in
two generations. It received a name
and a fame as hateful as attended the ex
plosion of the tulip mania and the moras
multicanlis bubble.

Hut for all this we must neither deride
nor censure one predecessor. Thev were
wise, sagacious, enterprising men. But
they were far in advance not only of the
ideas, but the capabilities of the age.
Engineering science as applied to water
wavs was bv no means new; but such
enterprises are always costly. The peo
ple of North Carolina were few, scattered,
and relatively poor, the modern methods
of obtaining credit or running into debt
were unknown.

The money spent in work diffused over
so many subjects was as absolutely lost
as if it had been wantonly wasted, and
those concerned incurred a load of odium
which was never lifted from manv ot
them during their lifetimes.

Yet strange to say in 1K5-6- , the same
hallucination about river improvement
was repeated in the Cape Fear river, and
more than half a million dollars spent
with the same abortive result.

THE ELECTIONS YESTERDAY.
In ail probability our telegraph re-

ports will this morning give returns suf-

ficiently definite to determine the
of yesterday "s voting. Those re-

sults in some States involve important
interests; in New York and Ohio, as
somewhat foreshadowing the next presi-

dential nominations and the shaping of
national policy for the four years to fol


